05/28/19 Minutes

1. Call to Order
   Mayor/Liquor Commission called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.

2. Roll Call:
   Liquor Commissioner asked to call the roll
   Present:   Mayor/Liquor Commissioner Mike Thoms, Liz Sherwin, Blaine McCloy
             Deputy Commissioner Dennis E. Pauley, Don Mewes and John Wright

3. Public Comment:  no persons spoke during public comment period

Case I:

4. Reading of Case number and Complaint into the record IGC Number 19-015
   Lam Tavern Corporation 2130 3rd Ave. Loitering and Disorderly Conduct

5. 4:05 p.m. Jeffrey Lam sworn and proposes stipulation. Proposed stipulation read into the record -
       voluntary surrender of extended hours license and fine. Commission considers and accepts
       proposed stipulation for surrender of extended hours license and $200 fine.

Case II:

6. Reading of Case number and Complaint into record IGC 10-016 Liquor Corner, LLC d/b/a Riverside.
   Loitering and Disorderly Conduct.

7. City Calls Mr. Singh and Officer Richard Landi as witnesses. Video of incident placed into evidence
   from police response to a citizen complaint. City Rests.

8. Mr. Singh responds in his response to city’s case. He explains that issue is typically just a weekend
   issue. Proposes to commission to close business from 1:00 a.m. to 4:00 a.m. every day and to have
   city enforced parking allowing removal of cars illegally parked at premises.


   Motion to Adjourn
   Commissioner Sherwin moved to adjourn, Commissioner McCoy seconded

   Vote:  Motion passed on a 6-0 voice vote.

Meeting adjourned at 5:04 p.m.

_________________________
David Morrison, City Attorney